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Call for Paper 

Increasing population growth and industrial development have resulted in very 

significant environmental pollution and degradation of environmental quality.  In order 

to protect our environment from air pollution, water pollution and land pollution and 

radioactive pollution, and to protect public health, control of pollution of environment 

in both developing countries and developed countries around the world has become 

ever increasing important.  It is imperative for governmental regulatory agencies to 

impose more stringent standards to preserve quality of various aspects of our 

environment. 

This Special Issue on “Recent Advances in Environmental Pollution Control” will 

collect high-quality research papers and review papers, which address recent advances 

in the broad area of environmental pollution, management and control of 

environmental pollution to maintain quality of environment to preserve human health.  

This special issue will be the inauguration issue of our journal, International Journal of 

Environmental Pollution Control and Management (IJEPCM). 

Topics include but are not limited to the following: 

• Water pollution and control 

• Air pollution and control 

• Land and soil pollution and control 

• Groundwater pollution and control 

• Radioactive pollution and control 



• Solid waste and hazardous waste 

• Water treatment  

• Wastewater treatment and reuse 

• Advanced water treatment processes 

• Advanced municipal wastewater treatment processes 

• Advanced industrial wastewater treatment processes 

• Effects of environmental pollution on human health and animal health 

• Environmental management for pollution control 

• Effects of pollution on climate change 

• Other areas dealing with control of environmental pollution 
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Manuscript Submission Information 

Manuscripts should be submitted online at the journal website.  Please also submit your 

article to this email address: serials.onlinesubmission@gmail.com. All papers will be 

peer-reviewed. Accepted papers will be published together on the special issue website. 

Research articles, review articles as well as short communications are invited. For 

planned papers, a title and short abstract (about 100 words) can be sent to Editor-in-

Chief, Prof. Yung-Tse Hung, Email:  yungtsehung@gmail.com  

Submitted manuscripts should not have been published previously, nor be under 

consideration for publication elsewhere (except conference proceedings papers). All 

manuscripts are thoroughly refereed through a single-blind peer-review process. A 
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guide for authors and other relevant information for submission of manuscripts is 

available on the Instructions for Authors page on journal web site.  IJEPCM is published 

semi-annually. 


